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NOTICE it htteby- #T§nj tb*t tfie Parf,fie«n1j> Be?6f6-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned,- Robert

Todd, Robert Lawson WatiOnf and Matthias Dunn, as Oolliefy
Owners, at St.- Lawrence,- near Newcastle-upon-Tyhe; hsth
tbis day been dissolved by mutual consent, so far as regards
the said Robert Lawson Watson.— Dated 30th Jane 1839.

Robert Todd:
Itobeft LawSori Wats&tii
Matts. Dunri.

I^TOTICE is -hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
Xi) fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Zaobafiah
Cartwright and Zachariah Coonibe Cartwriglit, as .iron-
mongers, in the city of Bristol, was dissolved on and from the
30tb day of June last. All debts due and owing to and from
the said concern will be received and paid by the undersigned
£/acbarhth Coonibe Cartwright, by whom the business
will in future be carried on : As witness bur bands'
this 23d day of September 1839.

Zach. Coombe CartiDright.

i hereby given, that ihft Partnership hefe-
_ tofore subsisting and carried o'h by us the undersigned^
Joel Horwood, Joseph Ogden, and James Mcnkman, a* Mill-
wrights, Engine-Makers, and Iron Founders, at-Oldbam, in
the comity of Lancaster, under the firm of Horvijood, Ogden,
and* Wonkman, was this da'y dissolved by mutual consent, so
far as' relates-fo the said Joseph Ogden, who is leafing tlie said
concern. All debts due ani owing: • » and* by the said soncerri
•will tie received" and paid by the said-Joel Horwood and James
Meatman-,, by whom toe1 said business- will in future be
Carried, on.—D~ated this 24tB day of SeptemfVer 1839..

joet florwood.
Jos'eph Ogdere.
JairtesM&nkffi&h;

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
i between us,- WilUaoa Belly of. St.- Margaret's1 Plainv hvtbe

city, of. Norwichy and Christopher .Spanton Sadler, of Brigga't'e,
in1-tb*parish-of \Vorstead,< in- the county of Norfolk, Millers"
and Merchants, under the- style or firm of Bell- atid Sadler,
wft&this day dissolved by nnitiwl'consent. Allr persons'having,
any. claim upon the-said fir-mare requested to send'in their-
Accounts to the- undersigned- Christopher-Spnnton Sai!ler,.by
trbom the, game will be exa'miued and discharged'; and-aH
perions indebted- to the- said'firm are requested' forthwitli to
pay ;the-amount of .their respective- debts to- the said-Clirigtd-
ult'er. Sjianton Sadler, at Wo'rstead Mill, w-ho is- authorised
to'receive the same, and by wlio'm' alone' the trade-there
•wilt in future be carried on.—Witness our' hands' this
24th day of September 1:839.

William, Belt.
Christopher Span'tbrt

t" P tBeN^xt.of K-in of'Mary; Barderi-,-. forrHerlyTof--\^alsham-
let-WtHbWsjsin'tlie-countyof Suffolk,-sincfe'of-1 WpjiiHiisier-,

ih^th'e: cadunt^-? of Essex, and lastly.-of Good'Hope'trdttage|
Rilbdnr,»iji ttie'cVuri"ty< of Middlesr^,iWdow,= deceased,^ will
kpp.ly; (iindiifJby/letter,;post-paid)- ta Mr. AppleSy.i Solicitor,
No. 11, King's-r'oad, Bedford'-Tow.j Londoti.i soniethtng- ad-
vantageous may he heard of.
i The-maiden- nanie-'otf the said Mary. Harden .weS-Seatnan",
artd-i she v a»- married-" th'ree- several timeSj, firstly, to JUrlh
ttblmesj secondly* to John Nunnjtandlastly, to John' Harden";

[Eitra-c^trOm thVEiSlnburglr-Ga-zette">of< SeptVm'Der'2^, If839:]
DISSOLUTION

;;l 839?Edinb'nrg-b,, S

JL Gal
iil)der"tV'e:firn .„ - . - -- -

.hy'miitual'&snseht: Mr. Bbiir' i^ aiitliorised to reteiTe" a'rfc
diitbitgfi aildeb'tsrdu"e:tb and'by the late-firm.

j*VI i , j . 1

Witness*

No. 19773.

Galloway*-

B

'Extract ffbni the EdrnBnrgh G JK«tt« 8f ^eptembe* '24,'
NOTICE.

*s&f't. ' Vi - • £ • - , 11, r839|i
fTIHE late Daniel M'Leaisj GtetKier,- in 61aagow4 ceatsedj 6i3
JL the 6th flay of Marf h 1837; to1 1>* aPartnef in thi busirf^tt

carried oh Here under tie,, firm of Gampbeli j M'Leafjy arid
Kennedy, Ctothieri and Hatters;

If! H:
Jnti Ltiffll,
John Mexenderi
Ge6: Dkk;

'trustees and Rxecuttts of tK« lite

Wltn^is;
ALEX. SCOTT, Witness.

WHEREAS by -indenture of ̂ eas^ bearing date on of.
about the 20th day of March 171 1, John Lyons demised

to Benjamin Bennett all thrat and those, two smalt tenements
arid gardens, situate, lying and being in t^'e, manor of Saint
J*,ohn-'s, in the town of Atny, and county of^Kildafe, containing"
in front to the street, tliirty-eight feet, being formerly part of,
John WlYcock's hofding for three lives, with a covenant for tlrtr
perpetual renewal of the same, subject to the ye'arly% rent' of
£3 Ids., arid a renewal fine of £\. 15s. on the fall of eia'ch-
life r-^and whereas the term of said lease \vas last reneweof on
or about the 19ta" day of October, in the year, 1-752 j~and
whereas all the rignty title, and .intefes't of the said-Jofin
Lyons is riOw vested in his Grace Augustus I^rederich Dufie of
Lein'ster- :— ̂ a'ntf whereas the lives named in the last renewal of
said premises tire long since dead^and rib renewal-has been
obtained- there'civ and there Is jiow a-lk'fge sum of money due
for ren'e'wal' fin'ea',- septenial; fiiiesy and' interes't oh said p"re-'
nVises : — a'nd whereas the said Duke of Leinster has" not bVe'a
able-to-discbv«E ^the assieiifee^or owner of .tlie interest df- tne
said Benja'mih Bennett iti the said demised' premis'es'v and has,
under th'e- provisions5 of .tlie 19"tli ^nd' 20th George Third/
cliajS. 30,. i^«d«-,'dr caused^ to be made on tlie- 1 1th day of June"

hib-behalfj do'liereby,.-in-puisiiahce''of the provisions of the said;
Statute, give notice to" all such persons as it may concern,- that
unless the persori'or- persons- entitled.to the interest in trie said
premises, under the said lease; shall come forward an'd renew
the interest therein; aud pay the said tines and interest within*
a reasonable^ tirae;after- the making- of' the said demand,- they
a'dd' every, of theni will' forfeit all rignT, a'rid benefit1 6T) renVw'al
under" the said lease,.-, and- th'e covenant" for perpetual renewal
cVffit'airied therein.

JOE&V H-AftllLTO'N, 13, Dbminick-street.-DUbl'ih.

' ESTATE.

TO De-»dldj during the nroiitltrofr6ctober~llS3'9i pursuant to
a fiecree'ortlie" Cevirt'of Excheq'uer'i liiade^iif a''cause'i>'f

C'onnrll versus Hardie, with the approbation' of JenerieV
Spranger, Etq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the
Afluiwi* Hotel;, in' Mancuesl'ery in; tlie^ coiriity* of ' ' J

in'tw^-'lo'ts ;»

'of t^xf-sfres-'ana-'a^hKlf of laifd.-froiuitigi th'e tonipike rba'd't'tf'
liiohdoii'; atiff oftlyitwo miles- from the' Manchester ~~
with' tile stfbitatitHtl'mahilbn'-liduse'i coach-hous«?,-s
b'SHlflirTgsl bbft-hlKiVej gkrden,- and pleasure gtonnds}->latec in

UVie fRt&s&sSiol»1bf-Jatne's; H«rdie-,-deceased. •
Pa'rtic»lft'HJw'h"ereoT'mfly be-had' shifrtly' (gratis-J'at- the- nard'
kstfcrV ctfaniberst' situat> in'Tanfield- courtj ' in- the-IrfnerV

Uerojile, Loiido'u ; of Messrs' Jbhnspft, Sorij.atitl WeatJKraHj'
.•Solicitors, King's Bench-walk, Temple, London ; of Mr.
!Samuel Au'pleby,. Solicitor, I lf King.'s-road, Bedford-row,
'LontloiTv of* Mei'srs.' Sf'fljio'h", Mawsoh', aft'd'1 Lycetf, So'licitori,
'Mancliesfer; of' Mr. Henry'BarWr,': Sb'licitbiv ivingTStreetj
ft'lancliester';. an"a aVthe"sa1d'HbteK-

^1^0. ̂ resold, duriog.tbe niohth of Octobef 1*39̂  pur§uantr

} JL-- to an Order*of the Court-of-Exchequer', made in'a'cabJt1

:'of Tiibrpe-" Tersus'Gartside, * with the- approbation^ of Richard
iRlchftids,;Eiq> one of-thV Masters of the said tiouit/-at' tbt'


